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Will correspondents and contributors kindly remnember as
they desire the good wishes rathr than anathemis of composi-
tors, to write.on but one side of the sheet ?

The long-talked of National Society of Arts has at length
been organized in the United States. At a recent meeting a
constitution was adopted, and twenty trustees chosen as a
Board of Control.

There is, at least, one praiseworthy feature in the Egyptian
financial arrangement recentl y agreed to at the Conference of
the Powers in London. The huge injustice of exempting
foreigners fron taxation is no longer to be tolerated, and al
residents in Egypt, European as well as native, are henceforth
to bear their just share of the burden of making upî the
revenue of over $26,oooooo required for the expenses of Gov-
ernment, and the gradual repayment of the loan.

'Tlhe Chicago Curren/, the ambitious literary veekly of the
West, seems to be on .the high road to success. The recent
arrangement by which it lias added Professor Swing to its
regular staff, and thus virtually absorbed the weekly magazine
in which that brilliant writer and orator has hitherto been
accustomed to speak to ic public, can scarcely fail to increase
largely both the interest and the circulation of the Curren/.
Professor Swing has a more than western, or even national
reputation as a scholar, an essayist, and a broad-minded,
independent thinker, and will no doubt stamp any department
of the Carrent which lie nay occupy with the imspress of his
own strong individuality.

Since the date of our last issue startling events have taken
place. Canada is confronted vith an armed insurrection of
half-breeds in the North-west Territory, and there is serious
danger that the outbreak may be aggravated by a rising of
Indian tribes and culminate in al the horrors of an Indian war.
It is devoutly to be hoped that our young country nay be
spared this terrible disaster. The present duty is, of course,
to put down the insurrection with a strong, firm hand. That
acconplished, the next duty, equally stern, wili be to inquire
whether the revolt is in any measure due to neglect or vio-
lation of just claims of half-breeds, or failure to observe the
strictest good faith in fulfilling treaties with Indians.

We were sonewhat struck the other day with a new way of
puttng one of the argumnscîts for the retention of the civil
Sabbath. It vas to the effect that to abolish Sabbath restrict-
ions would virtually be to add one-sixth to the time for labour
and tu reduce proportionally the rate of wages per day. This
seems to assume that the amount of work and travel to be
donc would not be increased, but sinply distributed over seven
days instead of six. The assunption is probably only par-
tially correct. Still there is force in the argument, which all
classes will do velil to ponder. In the view of many practical
ýociolugists, the only remed3 for the distressing scarcity of em-
ployment that now prevails must be found in a decrease of the
hours of labour, so as to make the supply available to larger
numbers. The abolition of the Sabbath would, on the prin.
ciple stated, tend in the opposite direction,. enabling labourers
already emuployed to ionopolize a larger amount of work.

While the eyes of al Christendom are strained to catch the
first movements of the impending conflict between the titanic
forces of Great Britain and Russia, South America is enacting
its annual military drama on a larger scale than usual. The
vaulting ambition which ias led Barrios not only to proclaim
hinself Dictator in Gauteimnala, but also to attempt tise forcible
consolidation of Nicaragua, Costa Rica and San Salvador into
one great state under his own Government, seenis to have over-
leapt itself. With Mexico on the one hand sending an army
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of î5,ooo men to act as a corps of observation on lis own Department of the Toronto Normal School. It will be rec
border., and the United States Senate on the other d.lani àg mnemubered that about n2o teachers of High Schools, Ccunty
that any invasion of Costa R.ca or NiLaragua will he rgarded Model Schouls and 1'ubliL ScLhoUls availed thcmselves of the
as a hostile interference with the United States, under the prvileges of these classes Iast year and we are glad to find that
pending treaty with the latter State, the anbitious Paesident many of duose wlo got certificates arc now employed as
will be likely to thinlI twice before procecding to carry out his Teachrs of Drawing in MeIchamiics' Institutes, thus augnenting
too ambitious project. ilicir b.aharics. We are informed that more InstitutUs applied

h for teaclers than could be supplied, but this will probably be
The anomalous position in which Canada adin refer remdid ntxt winter. Application should bc made to the

ence to the law of copy right, is so humniliating, and so detri- Edutation Deipartnent without delay as onl> a limited number
mental to the publishing business that one would have can bc accommodated. Students will be received in the
expected to sec the political parties a unit in seeking relief. order of their application and we find several bave alrcaty sent
As the law now stands it is an eff,.ctual bar tu the republication n their applcation.
of any Englhsh copyrighted work in Canada. By the provis-
ion that American reprints may be admitted on payient of We alvays take up the college journals with a degree of
duty, and, in cases where the Aierican publbsher lias made no interest, and, as a rule, find feä, if any, of tlem better worth
arrangement with the author, payment of an author's roy alty readng than Quean's Co//ege Journal. We are theref..re, par-
of 1234 per cent., the whole business is thrown mto the lands ticularly cony to lan, fron the March number. that not only
of the American' Justice, of course, denands that the rights has Quecn's not ourgroun the sud>, unfair and, we had hoped,
of the British author should be protected, but it would surely antiquated custon of " tussel" between classes, but that
be possible to do this, at least as vell as it is now done, and the editors constitute themselves apologists and upholders
yet give Canadian publshers a chance in their own market. of the arrogant assuiptions of seniors. It is time those
The case demands an International copyright law for its con- old woild traditions were banished froni this land of
plete adjustnient, but fahng that, the Lanad:an Parlanient has lhbr-rty and cquality. It certainly sounds like an anachronism
surely a rght to legislate on this as other Canadian matters, and when an intelligent colk ge paper taiks about the riglt of the
should respectfully claim this right. seniors to " run the college," subdue "conceited and presumpt-

tuous fresh men, &c." 'hose old n orld survivals cannot long

Sit S£11001. flourish in Canadian air. They will have b go the way of
<-, Il"fagging and Ilhazing " and other college abominations of

Dr. Hodgins, Deputy Minister of Educatior., has received past da)s.

letters froni Hon. M. A. Newell, L.L.D., Chairman of the l-
Comnittee of Arrangements of th2 International Congress of
Edocators, and Gen. Eaton, compliienting him on the service the Ontario Legislature gives tle province virtual citizen or
rendered the Congress by his papers, and thanking hin for the nianbood suffrage. 'llic reduction of tle wagc-earner's quali-

interest lie has taken in the enterprise. These gentlemen in. ication ta a minimum incane of $250 a year practically ene
timate that the various papers furnisled by Ontario cor.tribu- franchises every industrious citizen. What cffect tbe change
tors will be published and copies forwarded in any desired nui- niay have upan the strenglh of parties in the Hause it is im-
ber. The Ontario papers will be printed under Dr. Hudgins' possible 0 piedicl, nor is ita iatter of much importance. Its
sup,:rvision. effect upon the conduct of the electors and tle character of

____ tie next House arnd ils legislation is a question of much greaîer

We notice references in school book advertisements to the manient. Tlhîere can be no doubt îlîat, wliile adiiiitting some of
so.callcd "Standard Autliorîties " in pronunciation, viz.: "''ithe unworthY, thie extension ivill be the menuis of giving a vote
Imperial Dictionary' and " Stormonî." These are good dîc. to a1 lare nunber of ti ose r o are best qualifwd by intelli-

tionaries, no douit, but wbat Il Forty limort"ls," or other gence and intgrint to ue it. Tu tac as an illuitration one of

Acadene authority in Ontario bas tie nionopoly of Canadman,ý ma1»1T classes, hie largebody of teachers wmo ill b aidded ta

learning and the ii,ýî ta deterniine aur standard of pronuncia- the OntoaLte Ougit ies t e a pwerful and ealîhftl influence

lion? We fancy the teachers of Ontario are intelligent enough 1cupon te palitical future of tae province. Te workings of

ta know that there is no standard of Enghisb pronunciation but the change evill e closely studied b' ailier provinces.

good usage, that suct usage varies in dpffaerent localities and
circles thub in many instances ahlowing a conspderable latitude The Corporaticn of Harvard University have refusced tIe

for cho:ce, and that witlîn iie ]niîts îîus indicattd aîîy at- request of the codents ta have attcndance at morning prayer

tempt to set up a standard auîhoîîîy savours of burcaucracy miade %(uluntar). l'lie question raistd ivas a difficult one, but-
the de.iion reacliud is oegisat liard ta reconcile ih strict
Wegcal conitcncy b relgious vlundaroiubht .w Th e decision i

From the annurcem nts "ade in ur aprnucrting .d cdue t ijunorthy the eeniontia Union, jhurne l re ivirkabl ge
catioal ne s coluis it will be sen thiCt fr e classes in Draw- ,rally for litving tle courade of its ogic, on till ground tat
ing are ta bconducted again the coming sunier in ic Art te granting of the plition would have lia led as in other in-
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stitutions where it has been tried, to the total abolition of Ve are, at the same time, by no means sure that the Insti-
nornmg prayers, which it regards as an important factor in the tutes as constituted and conducted in Ontario, are doing al
moral influence necessary ior the good government of the Uni- that should be donc in the conferences of the profession. The
versity and the well-beng of its students. 'ie argument is tendency seems to be to make them pretty much short-session
weak at several points, particularly so mi assummîng that there Norml.i Sthools. They are usually presided over by an In-
are no other motives than compulsion poweriul enough to en- spector and a considerable part of the time is occupied by the
sure the attendance of students at relhgious exerci2es. Might Director of Institutes, both Government officers. Ve have no
not the character of the exercises themselves be so improved unfavourable criticism to make of the manner in which these
under the stimulus of necessity, that at least those students officers perforn their respective functions. On the contrary their
likely to profit by then vould be glad to attend voluntarly ? ability and zeal are conniendable, and must be beneficial to
Or might not some less formal but more attractive moral and teachers. But their official presence cannot and does not, it
rdigious agency have been substituted ? strikes us, tend to promote the self-reliance, freedom in dis-

Queen's Co/kçe Journal for ?arcibs a suggestive article cussion, and development of esprit de corps, which should
characterize such an association of the members of the profes-

on the question why more of the graduates of that University siom
do not enter tire teaching profession. One principal reason
assigned is that, considering the timue spent in acquiring thir As we have often said, it seems to us that the matured
education, teachers are not paid as welil as the menbers thought and practical wisdon of the teachers should form a
of other professions, it beng "an unduubted fact that even large factor in moulding the public school system. Educa-
the best paid teat.her do not receive as much money per an- tional legislation should be shaped rather by the mem-
num as even an average professional." This is truc, and "pity bers of the profession than for them. Their opinions should,
'tis, 'tis true." Another special reason mentiuned is %e belive to say the least, have very great weight in determining the
of stil greater weight and importance, though not so often choice of text-books, the courses of study and the methods
dwelt upon. We can endorse the view of the fiurnal from 1 of teaching in Public and High Schools. But unless we mis.
experience as wcll as observation, and are strongly of opinion
that the exil described is now, and threatens to become more
and more, the bane of our public school system :

" The school system has now become su muc.h a system,
that, to succeed, a nan has to cast aside his individuality and
teach according to. he system. What his pupils must study or
exactly how much of each particular subject, is nov so accurately
laid down by law that neither teacher no. pupil has much
choice left in the matter-though cf course the teacher is niot
absolutely prohibited froma teaching this or thar, nor ntist
every pupil of necessity study exactly the saine subjects and
the same amount of each as every otier pupil. But :hen
cornes in the perniuus system of pay ment b> resuits. The
teacher's ability and the success of the sdhool are judged by
the nunber of pupils who pass certain examinations, and, as a
consequence, by the amount of moncy the school receives
from tie government. In self defence the - teacher is forced to
confine his energies and to direct thuse of his pupils to that
work which vill tell at the examinations and earn a larger share
of the government grant. Thus the teacher is degraded to
the position of a tatkmaster and his vork to a great extent
robbed of its charm."

As the Government grant is now distribQtcd on the basis of
school attendance it is only indirectly, but perhaps none the
less really truc that the Teachei's salary depends upon the
number passing the examinations.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTES.

No one one can reasonably doubt the educational value of
the Teachers' Institutes %hose meetings are reported in our
columns from week to week. The lectures, addrises, papers,
model lessons and other e.\ercises cannot fadl to afford many

read the course of events, the trend of affairs is just now in the
opposite direction. There is, perhaps, more bureaucracy in the
Education Department than in any other branch of the public
administration.

The most effective means of counteracting this tendency, of
cultivating independence of thought, individuality and self-
reliance amongst teachers, and awakening and stimulating the
true professional spirit, is the voluntary convention or associa-
tion. This should be, in the strictest sense, a teacher? con-
ference. All matters connected with the work, status and
growth of the profession should be discussed vith the utmost
freedom. Unfettered criticisn, favourable or otherwise, of
every feature of the systen should be in order. The opinions,
experiences, and suggestions of teachers at such meetings
should be very carefully considered at headquarters. Such
meetings vould be full of encouragement and inspiration for
all who attended them.

It may be that the Institutes as at present managed are too
useful and too necessary as subsidiary or supplementary to the
Normal Schools to admit of their being much changed in
character. We are inclined to believe this is the case. We
do not know whether some division of the sessions between
the more formail work, such as lectures, papers and addresses,
and free discussion of special topics, would be practicable, or
whether it would be possible to have additional conventions
entire;l> independent of Government, and representing larger
Lonstituencies than single counties. It seens to us, however,
that the teachers of Oatario should have some better organiza-

valuable hints, esl>ccially to the yuunger members ut the pro- tion than they now possess for mutual coasulation and for
fesýaon. These hnis they ivîl be pretty sure to turn tu ac-1 imnpressing their views upon the Education Department and the
count an their own class roomns and in the management of their general public. We should be glad to hear from teaçhers upon
pupils. : the point.
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EDUCATIONAL TiHOUGHT GElM8.-Continued.

EIICATION IN JAPAN.

The Hon. Tchizo ilattori, Commiiissionier of Japan, wli wias ac-
comipanied by the Hon. Tokichi Takamine, Japanese Conuissioner
to the World's Expo.sition, gave a description of the woiderful
progress educatioi has imade lately in Japan. He stated that Japan
is divided into forty-four kahns, or as %ve call tien states, each of
which lias i ts own governior. At the last census the population wvas
37,041,308. The governnent takes great interest in thre subject of
education, as do also thre peuple. There is a Departnent of Edu-
cation, with a Mnister of Education, who is a cabinet officer. Un.
der him is a vice commissioner and several secretaries. In each of
these kalns or states there is a superintendent.

At firat they tried tie plan of havmng sclool districts composed
of 600 people, but found itvould not work ; but noiw small dis-
tricts are arrangred according to tihe necessities and location of the
population. Owing to the faet that thre fanilies of Japan occupy
the saine place for many centuries, the .chool district is fixed. Thte
plan of selecting school conmittees is peculiar. Eaclicommonwealth
elects nany more Comnitteemen than ara required. Fron these the
governor selects such as lie deemns the best for the illice. Mr. Hattori

.ad that they had tried electing only the number of comnittee
men needed, but they found politics interfered with good men for
managing elucational affairs; so thre above plan was adopted by
the government, whiich argued that out of so many elected there
might be found 801110 good men.

The selceol age is froim six to fourteen years, and education is
compulsory for at least three sessions of sixteen weeks. Private
tuition is permitteil, but such pupils are ex:cnined with the children
of thre public schools, and if they fail to pass after threce trials they
are forced to attend the public schools.

The eiglit years of school-life is divided thus:-Three years in
the lower grade, three years in the interniediate, and two years in
the higher course. Chinese, Japanese, and English, together with
a full course of studies such as are taught in tie best schools of
thtis country, are embraced in theircurriculumn. There are in Japan
lie said, 78 normal schools, 29,254 grannar, intermediate, and high
achools, with an attendance of 3,017,088 pupils. The teachers are
compelled to hold certificates of iumnpttency froîmi the normal
schools or the governor. They are examiined every live or seven

cars to sec if they keep pace with the progress of thle age. Hon.
Hattori renarked that lie did not kinow how it was in this country,
but in Japan sorme people did not like the teachers and looked doivn
upon tiemr. In order te prevent this thre goverennent gave teachers
titles and oflicial position. A teacher is not subject to mihîtary
conscription, nor are certain students of the university, by special
legislation.

The schools are regularly inspected by an oflicer of the education
department, w-hich is productive of good results. The annual
session of the schools lasts thirty-two weeks, and children attend
from tweity-two to thirty hours per wcek. Within thre last two
years thre number of pupils lias increased greatly.

A paper was given by Mrs. Ana B. Ogden,of Washington, D.C.,
who lias charge of thre kindergarten exhibit and school i.. the Gov-
ernuent Building of the Exposition.

Mrs. Ogden gave a very interesting, practical chapter fron lier
*own motherhood life, ihich must bai e convinccd every mother
present that kindergarten work must not bc delayed until thre
child is sent te sciool, for at the age of three months the baby be-

gins te observe, and its mental faculty is capable of being trained•
Mrs. Ogdeni said, fromt observation she considered fron about three
to cight years thre proper ago for thre child to attend thre kir.der-
garten school. After unighlt years thre child is ready for more
serions, though equally pleasant work ; this should bu fonnd ini a
higlier graded, sclool, but cite perncated by thro kindergarten
principlo, wlero are,-

Little hands made busy,
Little feet made usefuil,
Little lips made truthful.

The test of kindergarten is not what tie child has done, but what it
is. Thre training of a child in the kindergarten sliould be scon,
not only in its mental, but in its moral and physical nature. Thte
three-fold nature of the child is to be developed equally in all diree'
tions ; otherwise this systemn is a failure.

The paper of Mrs. Ogden was mnost warmly received by the aud-
ionce. It was beautifully expressed, admirable in spirit, and con-
tained iuch of personal experience in the use of the kindergarten
gifts in the training of lier own children.

KINDERoAnTEN SCHOOLS IN CANADA.

Mr. James L. Hughes, P. S. I., of Toronto, Ont., gave a very
interesting account of the kindergarten schools of lis city. The
pioblemn of thre proper relation of tie kindergarten to the prinary
work has been close and hearty, and a pernanency of thre work lias
been secured. Thre work lias been in operation for two years, and
the results are a success. The priinciples of the kindergarten are
taught in thre Provineial Normal Schooi of Canada at Toronto. A
building is being prepared for a free kindergarten. The kinder-
garten of Berlin, in Ontario, is the only other place in Canada
where the kindergarten is ls yet introluced. Tho organic union
of the publie sehool and kindergarten should be secured by the
modification of thre publie school and its adaptation to the kinder-
garten.

DISCUSSION.

A pleasant discussion followed Mr. Hughes' report, in which
Mr. Sheldon of Boston congratulated thre kindergartners upon
having drifted into a much more appreciative recognition of the
genuine wrurkers in the elcunemenu y pablic schouls tian they hîad ten
years ago.

MIr. Hailmann responded happily, and said the study and con-
prelension of thre child lad united our interests. Mr. Sheldon
said both aides had modified in some degree threir arbitrary
mnethuds, and work in a more enliglhtened, Froebelian spirit.

THE SCHOOLMASTER'S GUESTS.

Er wILL CARLEToN.

The )istrict Selcoolmaster was sitting,
Behind his highi book-laden desk,

Close watehing the motions of scholars,
Pathetic nid gay and grotesque.

As whisper somû half leafless branches,
When Autuiîn's brisk breezes have come, •

His lttle scrub thicket of pupils
Sent upward a ialf smnothered hum.

Like the frequent sharp bang of a wagon
Wlici treading a forest path oer,

Resounded thre heels of the puîpils,
Wlienev-r their feet st uck the floor.

There was little Tomr Tins on the front seat,
Whose face was withstandrg a drouth,

And jolly Jack Gibbs just behind him,
With a rainy new moon for a mouth.
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Thera were both of the Sinth boys as studious,
As if they woro names that could blooi

A nd Jimit Jonue, ai heaven-born icchanic,
Tie slyest youag knavo in the roomn.

With a couitenlance grave as a horse's,
-And his lionest oyo fixed on a pihi,

Qucer bout, on a deeply laid project,
To tunnel Joe Hockenis's skin.

Thore were anxious young novices drilling
Their spelling books into their brain,

Loud pufftng o.ri hialf whispereid letter,
Liko an enigIinojust starting a train.

Thore was one fiercely muscular fcllow
Who scowled at the suim3 oit his siato,

And lecred at the innocent figures,
A look of unspeakable halte;

And set his white tootih close together,
.And gave his thin lips a short twist,

As to say, "I could whip you confound you,
Could sucit things be done with the fist."

There were two knowiing girls in the corner,
Each one of some beauty possessed,

lI a whisper discussing the problem,
Which one the young master liked best.

A class in the front with their readers
Wure telling with difficult pains,

Hovw peris.hed brave iMarcus Bozzaris,
While blending at all of his veina.

And a boy oi the floor to be punished
As statue of indolonce stood,

Miking faces at all of te others,
And entjoying the scenle ail he could.

Around were the walls gray and dirty,
Whicli overy old school sanctuni hath,

With niany a break in the surface,
Whero grinned a wood grating of lath.

A patch of thick plaster just over
The schoolinaster's rickety chair

Seemued thrcatuningly o'ur him suspended,
Like Damocles' sword by a hair.

Thera were tracks on thu desks, vlere the knife blades
Ead wandcred in search of their prey,

Their tops wcro as duskily spattered,
As if they drank ink every day.

The square stove it puffed and it crackled
And broke out in red flaming sures,

Till the great iron quadruped trembled,
Like a dog fierce to run out of doors.

While snow flakes look d in at the window,
The gale pressed its lips to the cracks,

And the children's hot faces were steaming,
The while they ware freezing their backs.

Now Marcus Bozzaris liad fallen,
And all of his sufferings were o'er,

And the class to their sceats were roturning,
When footsteps wcre heard at the door.

And five of the good district fathers
Marched into the roum in-* a rov,

And stood up before the hot fire,
And shook off thair white cloaks of snow.

And the spokesman: a grave squire of sixty
With countenance solonily sad,

Spoke thus, while the children ail listened
With all tho aars that they had.

a

I

1 We've come here, Schoolnaster, initendin'
To cast ain enquirin' oye round,

Concernin' complaints that's been entored,
And fault that las lately been found.

To pace off the width of your doin's,
And witiness what yout've been about,

And see if it'st psying ta keol yoh,
O whother we beit turiyou out.

Thto first thing r' bia.lor to mention
Ts, when the class gets up te read,

You give thom too tight of a reinin',
And touch cim up morc'n they need.

You're nicer than wise in the matter
'Of holdin' the book in oune hand,

And you turn a stray g ii their dom's,
And tack an odd d on their-an's.

There ain't no great good in their speakin'
Their words s- polite as I sec,

Provided you know vwhat the fackis is,
And tell ont off just as they bc.

And thon thars that readin' in concert
la censured fron first unîto last,

It kicks tmp a icap of a racket,
When folks is a travellin' past.

Whatever is done as to roadin',
Provided thmigs go to My say,

Shan't hang oit no newfaigled hingeos
But swing in'the old fashioned way.

And the other four good district fathers
Gave quick the consent that was due,

And niodded obliquely and muttered,
Tient thar' is my sentiments tua.

Tien as to spellin' rve hearn tell,
By then as lias lookel into this,

Tiat you turn the u out of yotr labor
And iake the word shorter than 'tis.

And clip the k off of your musick.
Which inakes my son Ephrianm perplexed,

And wlien he spells just as he oughter,
You pess te word on to the nest.

They say ther's some newfangied books hore,
That don't take thet lotters along,

But if it is sa just dapend ont,
Them newfangled books is made wrong.

You miglt just as well say that Jackson
Didn't know all there vas about war,

As ta say that old spellin book Webster
Didn't know what them letters vas for.

And the other four good district fathers
Gave quick the consent that was due,

And scratching their heads slyly and softly
Said, "TThemn is my sentiments too."

Tien also your arithmetic doin's
As they are reported ta ie,

Is that you have left taro and trot out,
As also the old Rule of Thrce ;

And likewise bro't in a new study
Some hIight steppin' sciolars ta please,

Witli saw bucks :nd pothooks and crosses,
And w's and x y's and z's.

We lain't got no time for such foolini',
There ain't no great good to be reache4

By tiptoein' children up higher
Than ever thehi father4 was teaçbed,
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And the other four good district fathers
Gave quick the consent that was due,

And cocked 0110 eye up te the ceiling
And said " Themî's miy se.-tinents too."

Another thing I mnust here mention,
Cones mito tho question to.day.

Concernin' soie things in the gramimar
You'r teacin' our gals for to say.

My gails is as steady as clockwork,
An' never give cause for muncih fear ;

But they caine honte fronm school tother evenin',
A talking such stuff as this here .

*I love and thon lovest and he loves,
And we love and you love and they,'

And they answered ny questions 'tis graminar'
'Twas all I could get then to cay.

Now, if 'stead of doin' your duty
You'r carryin' natters on so

As to tuake the gals say that they love yout,
It's just all that I want tu knlow."

Now, Jimu, the young hieavan.born inechanie
In the dusk of the eveiing beforo,

Hlad we.ll nigl unjointed lte stovopipe,
To mnake it comle down on the flour.

And the squire bringing sharply his foot down
As a clincher to what he had said ;

A joint of the pipe feil upon himnî,
And Iarruped hiin square on the iead.

The soot flew in clouis all about him,
And blotted with black all the place,

And the squire and the other four fathers
Were peppered with black in the face.

The school, ever sharp for amusement,
Laid down aIl their cnibersome books,

And in spite of their teacher's endeavours
Laugled lond at their visitor's 1.>oks.

And the squire as he stalked to the doorway,
Swore oaths of a violet huo ;

And the four district fathers who followed,
Seenied te say, " Themi's ny senitiments too.

(fxalliullitioîî (QucStioîu5.

NORTH HASTINGS UNIFORM PROMOTION EXAMI-
NATIONS.-MARCI, 1835.

GEOGRAPHY.
ENTRANCE TO FOURTI CLASS.

Note :-Spell cerrectly, write and arrang-a answers neatly.
1. Definie zune, tIopit, eqtator, nierndiain, gulf, ieadland, penin-

sula.
2. Draw an outline map of Canada. showing the naines and posi.

tions of tho provinces and their capitals.
3. State the exact position olf the Soudan, andgive the names of

six of the most interesting places in it nientioned in the War
Despatches.

4. State the exact position of eacha of the following Caniadian
towns :-Kiicaidine, St. John, Sailsia, Collingwood, Oshawa,
Conwall, Thice Ricis, Hul, Brandnu, Sieibiouke, Orillia,
Strathàroy.

5. W'hat is the largest Ocea i? Nane the countries which
border upoi it, and five groups of islanîds l"cated in it.

6. Throtglh what waters would the British transport vessols pass
in carrying toops to Suakin, on the Ied Sea

7. What and whero Are the fpllowing :--Pananma, Cyprpss, Bir.

ningihain, Malta, Good Hope, Vanicouver, Benigal, Levant, Tas-
maila i

8. ]n travelling, by the mîost direct route, by rail, fron Qoe Hill
to Penbroke, what riilroads ivill be used ? Time--2 heurs.

MENTAL ARITHMETIC.

ENTRANCE TO FOUITII CLASS.

I. Eleven times 13, plus Il,-]4, are how mîîany times 7 ? Ans.
If. Tliree-fiftlis of A2,000,+ $120, equals B's fortune; iow nuch

is B wortl? Ans. .
III. A pole, whoso length is 16 feel, is in the air and water ; tînd

8-fourths of the while eniti, min.s 4 feet, equats the length in
the air ; rqured hie lengthli in the water. Atw.

IV. 11 times 15,-10,-.15 are how nnny tites 17 ? Ans.
V. Fourteen.ninths of 827 is equail to 7 tines the oust of a pair

of boots ; required the cost of the boots. Ans.
VI. Find the suin of J, 1, g, 3.16ths. Anls.
VII. John gave two-sovenths of his noney to Charles; five-

twenty.firsts of it to Ida, and had 20 cents left ; how nmany cents
did John and Ida each receivo ? Ans.

VII. \lat is the greatest and what the lCast nnumber tihat can
be subtracted fron 153 an exact inumber of timtes ? Ans.
Time-3u minutes.

SPELLING.
ENTRANCE TO POURTH CLASS.

N. B.-The pupils nust insert purctuation niarks.
1. He translated, during his leisure, valuablo authors and por-

tions of the Holy Scripture.
2. At Alfred's proposal, multitudes assenbled te witness the un-

livalled spectacle.
8. The principal Saxon chirfs readily agreed to this prinîciple.
4. After ai few years' interval of pece, le was î'ado sovereign

owing to tis perseverance.
5. Hie was preparng to quit the ravine by tie beach trec and re-

gain the beach when the trickling of water upon pebbles attracted
lis notice.

G. Any coiiciou.ness, doga' tails, perceiving, believing, enbar-
rassient, apolh.py, Soudai, General Wolseley, Captain Buinnby,
Khmrtoumî, beseeching, foreig, irgrediente, odot iferouls, daubing,
nauseous, travellers, diligence, fammetiously, iaar-frost, artillery,
clivalry, eepulchre, foani. rentlis. missiles, felon, collar, syrup,
yeast, chieftain, appeliation, occmired, college, series, paroxysim,
buried, ganbols, sierifï, i egistrar, bailiff, gaul, their dooma. Britain
regarded le. naval supreiacyas indisputabie. Time-30minutes.

WRITING.

ENTRANCE TO SECOND CLASS.

Dare to do riglit; dare to be truc!
You have a work no other can do
Do it so bravely, so kindly, so well,
Angels will hasten the story to tell.

ENTRANCE TO III. AND Iv. CLASSES.

A dreary place would be this earth,
Wero there no little people in it;
The song of lfe would lose its xnirth,
Were there nu children to begin it.
Life's song, indeed, would lose its charmi
Were thereo ti babies to begin it;
A uoleful place this world would bc
Were thero ittle people in it.

N.B.-The Teacher will write the extraet upon the board. Pu-
pils will write it but once. See note to Time Table.

READING.

FnsRT RF.AnER, PART Il, page 75--"'oic and again " to "had
drownt her be.'t."

SEcom RE.mE, page 219-« Oîîefino " to "'3lie thea, t:0s."
Taîtui. Rn AEiAE, page 283 -"'Ic language of" te "or plmy toth

LITERATURE.
ENTRANCE TU TIIIRD CLASS.

I. What do we learn fre.n the following lessons -

" The boy and the Starling " and, " My father's at tho helm "i
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il. Write, in your own vords, the substance of the following
lines -

(a) Thon deeui it no an idio thing,
A pleasanit ivord tu glpeak.

(b) And busily ihe good old (11110
A coimfortablo mes prepares.

(c) e The toilsone muîuntain ihiea beïore,
A dreary, treeless ivastu behliîîd.

III. Iln the fojlolviîî selitiencc chatge thu italicised sinelo iords
to phrases and the itzitcised phrases to single words

(a) Tlie spectators Iinaaallyl wveut to work with« toill.
(b) li a s/ort tite. screral of the boys a.semiled.
(c) lo wais deliyhted at the prosptect if rcyaiiinig his treamires.
VI. l r o tiis passage usmug your own words itead of those

in italics :
The proposail wa. readily acceded to, and this donc, thoy repaired

to their sereral houses more than saîtisfied with the "l fun " of the
oveniag.

(a) W'hat had been the " fn " of the eveniig ?
b) Give the title of the lesson fron which this is takon."
V. Writo a verso of "Deeds of kindness."
(a) W'lat must ail persons possess before tiey can perfori acts

of real kiuidnîess ?
VI. Tel], in your own words, the story of " The guardsman and

hie horse."
VI. " He knew that true courage was shown most in bearing

blamuie when it is niot deserved."
(a) Of what lad this boy been accused 7
(b) How did he bear it 1
(c) Show that lie did not deserve blame.
Timeo-1 htours. Count 100 marks a full paper.

(Ta be couiued.)

Pvactial Š£pittnllCt.
PRIMARY DRAWING-HINTS AND DEFINITIONS.

(Fromaa Professor Valter Smith's Teacher's Manuial.)

AN OBLIQUE LINE.

An Oblique Line.-An oblique Line is a straight line wchich
inclines more or less.

Ali horizontal and vertical linos, as drawn on the blackboard or
on paper, have the sanie direction; but ail oblique lines have not,
since thedegrees of inclination are nunberlesb. All straight lines
drawn in the drawing-book, and not parallel to cither edge, are to
be regarded as oblique lines.

OBLIQUE LINES.

Directions.-To draw these eleven, oblioe lines, first make
seven (lois, ait equal distances apart, on
the left side of the given space, anîd six
additional dots at the bottom, to indi-
cate the starting points. Beginninug at
these points, draw very faint lines up-
vards ; the longest first, and all the
others parallel to that. This properly
done, finish the lines, connnenucing ait
the upper left-iaind corner. If you com-
mene at the lower right-hand corner,
thon you vill be apt, while drawiig the
last linieas, to rub the first-drawn linos,
aud so soil the paper.

The lines forming this exorcise, when drawn in the allotted spaco
in the book, c:l for the finger and hand novemients alone, uniless
the pupils are quite sn:dil, h'iien they will need to m tke some use
of thn forearm in order to draw the longer liles with case.

Wlen lining in,-that is finishing drawing after it has been
sketched in light lino,-observe this general rule :-Work ratier
fron the left towards the right, than fron the riglit towards the
left, unless you draw with the left hand, whien the reverse would be
botter; aud vork rathr fron the top towards the bottoni, than
fron the bottom towards-the top.
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When drawing oblique lines that incline to tle right, as do the
0n0s in tibis exercise, plaice the elbow away fromt the body, turn the
hand sonewhat, and begii at the lgwer ends of the lines. Wien
drawing obl:qiuo lines that incine to the left, place the elbow stili
farther fron the body, turu the inîd,-turi the body aleo, if
Iecessary, in order to draw with cise,-anud begii at the upper
ends of the linos. You need iot turi the book, as you can soon
Icarni to drav such hanes without doing so, and thus will save tiine
afterwardus.

If you find, liowevoer, aifter a fair trial, that any of your pupils
cantot draw well and rapidly the ditferent kinds of straight lines
without turniug their books, then permit thei to turn the books,
provided they can tis draw their lines botter and quicker. IL is
only a question of tinie and case, remember.

JUDGING DISTANCES.

Titis is a matter of importance ; and you should frequeifly
exercise your pupils in dividing Uines drawn on their elates or on
paper, and also longer Uines drawn oi the blackbnard. Thero are
two îways .-

The first will teach the pupils to judge of comparative distances;
that is, to determino one distance by comparing it with another.
Exorcise No. 2 illustrated tis, since the several parts of the
divided line were to be ande equal by conpariîng onle with another.
The second will teach the pupils to judge of definite distances;
that is, to dotermine when a lino is one inch long, three inches, a
foot, &c.

After the lines have been divided by judgnent of oye alone, re-
quire your pupils to test their work with the square, that the exact
amount of error nay bu ascertained. In the second case, espe.
cially, this must be done ; since nio progress can te made in
acquiring power to judge of definite distances, without a final
appeal to a fixed standard. Thtis appeal is best made by actual
iîeasureinent. Britfly, ther, do not first divide the line by aid of
the square, 'but by judgnmentu oeye alone; nsetlhe square to test and
correct the dirisions.

Wlien any thing of importance depends on the lino being of
deinite length, imiiitate the drauglhtsnan, and use the scale at onîce.
IL is for the teacher, hiowever, to consider, first of al], educatioial
results. The cya must be trained to judgo distances, proportions ;
and the scalo should be enployed ouly whn il helps to gire this
training. Thus to train the oye is vastly more iupoitant, as
school-work, than to get the drawing of right proportions in tho
least possible time.

li judging distances along a given line, the eye is influenced
soinewiat by position. Thus a vertical lino will appear shorter
than a horizontal line of the sane length. t will be well to re-
nember this.

The following modes of proceduro will bc found useful in train-
ing the oye to judge distances. Others cain b readily devised.

Directions.-1. Draw on the blackboard two parallel horizontal
lines of the saine length. Divide the upper one, by judgment of
eye, into any numtiber of equal parts ; as, two, threce, four, ciglt,
oti. Divide the lower onle, by aid of a ecale, into the same nuin-

ber of equal parts. The two can thus be compared.
2· Draw oi the blackboard two parallel horizontal lines of the

sailength. Beginning ait the left, divide dhe upper tHue, by
judgment of oye, into feet. Thon, with a ruie, beginuning also at
the left, divide the lower lino into fet. Comparu'the resuilts of
the two divisiond.

3. Draw on th blackboard twno parallel horizontal linos of equal
length. Beginniung at the left end of the upper line, mîîark off, by
judgment of eye, one foot, then cighît inches. Proceed thus,
marking off firat one foot, and then eight inches, until tlîe.ight
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end of the lino has been reached. In a sinuiar nianner divido the
lover lino by the aid of a scale. Repeat, changing, fron timo t(
tinte, th3d istances marked off.

4. Draw on the blackboard a horizontal lino of any length.
Halvu it. Fron the point of division, draw a vertical liu up
wau s, equal to one-half of the horizontal lino. Extend it the
same distance below. In each of the four angles thîîs forned,
draw two oblique lines, each line starting front the point of inter
section, and cach equal to oe-hailf of the horizontal lino. Tosi
themt by applying the seule. Now divide each, by judgment of oye,
into halves and thirds, and thon test the result by actual neasure-
ment. This will train the eye to judge distances along line
having different directions.

Haviig first shown your pupils what you desire te have donet, by
doing it yourself on the blackboard, frequently require each of
them to do the saine on the blackboard. Do not, however, confine
this drill to the blackboard, but also use the slate and practico.
paper. When using the latter, direct the class, causing all to do
the sane thing at the sanie tinte. As circumstances require, you
will, of course, vary the length of the line to bu drawn ; naking it
inches on the sate, or paper, rather than feet, as on the black-
board.

SCHOOL GOVERNMENT.-(Continued.)

FRoM BALDWIN'S " ART OF CIOOL oOVEnNIXMENT."

'VI. CONFIDENCE 1s THE SixTu ELEMENT OF GovEtNINo PowER.-
This is a noble trait, and its influence is unbounded.

1. Confidence ii the Loving Father. Ho orders all things well.
An abiding trust in the Supreme Ruler gives the teacher a dignity
and a power that nothing else can give. In the dark tours of trial
confidence in God sustains and nerres for victory. Thte Fathor
takes note of the earnest work of the humble teacher.

2. Confidence in the Pnpils. Ho who would se govern as to ele.
vate, must trust. Children and men generally do about as they
are expected to do. Trust your pupils, and they will seldom botray
the trust. Suspicion is only worthy of fiends, and it breeds offenses,
treachery, and crime.

3. t efCofidetee. This docs net mean an overweening egotism.
Inordinate self.esteem is a barrier to success. "B e thinks he
knows it all," " He is stuck up," etc., etc., are expressions fre.
quently applied te teachers, and unfortunately with too nucli
foundation. No class of workers is more exposed to the malady in

'luestion. The teacher needs te guard against egotisn in overy
possible way. Remember that niodesty is the virtue that society
most esteens.

$elf-Confßdence means a well-grounded assurance that you can do
what yon undertake. It must be based-(1), on good scholarship ,
(2), on a profound study of child-nature ; (3), on a practical knowl.
edge of School management. Without confidence, failure is almost
certain ; with it, the teacher is commander of the situation.

Lea there e a general confidence ererywhere. Confidence by tht
toachor. Confidencc between teacher and pupil. Confidence
between parent and teacher. Confidence on the part of the con-
munity.

VII. Powar To PUNXIS JUDICIeoULY IS VHE SE4ENTH ELEMENT

OF GovERNING POWEn.-Punishnent, as an educational means, is

essentially corrective. Its object is to leadthepupil tosee>andfeel
his fault, and correct his wrong-doing.

1. ln the proportion that the teacher possesses the other clements

of governng power. the necessity for punishmnent becomes less and

less ; but no teacher need expect to bo able to succeed without at)
tines inflicting punishment.

Z The Art of Punishment is a rare accomplishment. It means

the ability so to punish as te inorease the pupil's respect and love
for you, and at the sane tinte to awaken in hini a resolve to for-
sake the wrong and do the right.

VIII. CuLTrnE is TnE EioIITU ELEMENT or GovERNIor Powan.
-Culturo of mind, culture of manners, and culture of voice vastly
augment on'a's power to govern.

1. Culture of Mini. Thorough schiolarship commands respect.
We honor mon and wonen with well.duveloped- and well-stored
minds. Tac ignoramus is despised, and soon comes te grief.

2. Culture of Manners. The toacher is a model. Pupils tend
to becone like their teachers. Hence, our toachars should be ro-
fined ladieu and gentlemen. Thte coarse, ill-nm.tmnered, dowdyish
teacher not only fails to govern, but also becomnes a positive in-
fluence for evil.

2. Culture of Voice. The human voice is the great instrument
both for instruction and government ; yet the olocution of the
school-room is often inost abomirable. No wonder we have so fow
good readrs and speakers 1 Thte following directions may be safoly
followed :

1. Don't talk nuch. Eternal talkers are a fearful nuisance, and,
as teachers, are usually great failures. 2. U3e the right word and
right tone. Loud, harah. monotonous talking incites te disorder.
Ruanenmber that " words fitly spoken are like apples of gold in pic-
turcs of silver." 3. Nover scold. No-hing elso se tends te sour
you and render you hateful te your pupils.

4. Practice what you Teach. Good m:n:nera .ind a pleasing elo-
cution are very important parts of an education, and thoir posses-
sion wondorfully increases the tcacher's power te govern.

Thte best governed schools are often found in charge of girls
under twenty years of age. Gentle manners, with a low, carnest
voice, largely explain the mystery. Rough, double-fisted mon are
no longer selected te master the bad boys.

(To be conttinued.)

CAN YOU SPELL?

Poor spelling is a common fauît among Americans. The English
language is su far front phonctic thaLstudy and caro are necessary
in order that on may become an acconiplished speller. As teachers
ta our higher schools are looking around for a suitablo test la their
coming Sprinm exaninations, we pubiish the following ridiculous
compilation of difliculties

" The most skillful gauger I ever know vas a maigned cobbler,
arned with a poniard, vio drove a peddler's wagon, using a mul-
lein-stalk as an instrument of coercion, te tyrannize over his pony
slod with calks. Be was a Galilean Sadducee, and lie had a phthi-
sicky catarrh, diplitheria and the bilions intermittent erysipelas.
A certain sibyl, with the sobriquet 'Gipsy,' went lto ecstacies of
cachinnat ion at seeing him masure a bushel of peas, and separate
saccharine tomatocs fiomn a heap of peeled potatoes, without dye-
ing or singeing the ignitible queue which lie wore, or becoming
paralyzed with a hemorrhage. Lifting her eyes te the ceiling of
the cupola of the capitol to conceal her unparalloled embarrass-

.ment,making a rough courtesy, and net harrassing him witlh mysti-
fying, rarefying and stupefying inuendoes, she gave hi a conch,
a bouquet of ies, mignonette and fuchsias, a treatise on mn-
munies, a cupy of the Apocrypha in hieroglyphics, daguerrotypes
of Mendelssoh and Kosclusko, a kaleidoscope, a drani-phail of
ipecacuanha, a teaspoonful of naphtha, for doleble purposes, 'a
ferrule, a clarionet, some licorice, a surcingle, a carnelian of symn-
metrical proportions, achronometer with a movable balance wheel,
a box of douinoes and catechisn. The gauger, who vas also a
trafficking rectifier and a parishioner of mine, preferring a woollen
surtout (lis choice was referable to a vacillating, occasionally-
occurring idic.,yncrasy), wofully uttered this apothegm: 'Life is



checkered ; but sclani, apostasy, icrety and villainy slall bu pun-
ished.' The sibyl apologizing answered: 'There is a ratable and
allegeablo difference between a conferrable ellipsis and a trisyllabie
dituresis.' wu replhed in trochees, net unpugniîng ier suspicion."--
Penn. Sh1ool Journil.

"THE LADY OF THE LAKE."

CANTo V.-SECT. XI.

PRYPAED FOR THE "CA'*ADA SCiOOL JOt:RnAL" DY J. E. WETIIER.Lr, . A.

Class-roomL Axnalysis.

(1). I Scaree believed"-" seening loncesomo "-" s laie dis-
honoured " - "Inor breathed the frce." What coumon pootic
iconse is liere illustratoed ? Are any of theso italicized forms Over
used as ad>erbs in prceo ?

(2). " Believed the witness that his sight received." Give the
prose equivalent?

(3). What is the specific meaning of appirition and delusion, and
how 'do they respectively differ from vision and illusion.

(4). "Sir Roderick." Is 'Sir' expletive? (Compare linos 18 and 23.)
(5). "Thiat I need notsay." Why not?
(6). " Mine array." Explain.
(7). " I pledged my word." Supply the ellipsis after 'word.'
(8). " Coilantogle ford." Where?
(9). " Though on our strifo, etc." Divest this couplet of its

poetic dress.
(10). "So movo we on." Compare this with its prose counter-

part. What is the force of " So "?
(11). "I only meant." Remark on the colkcation of the words.
(12). "To show the reed on which you leant." Explain the

mietaphor.
(13). "Leant." Worcester and Snart say this is a colloquial

form. Should the poet have used it ?
(14). "'Without a pass "-"the pass was left." Is this a blemish ?

Are theso foris etymologically identical ?
(15). "iThey moved." What does 'nmoved' mean hero?
(16). "I eaid." Does the poet often obtrude his porsonality on

our attention ?
(17). "I said Fitz-James was brave as ever knight that belted

glaive." Compare this characterization with that alluded to.
(18). "Bis blood kept on its vont and tenpered flood." Paia-

phrase.
(19). "CH drew." What is the force of the verb ?
(20). " &ening lonesome." Explain.
(21). "Lmesoie." Naine two synonymes.
(22). "This pah "-" Lonesoni pathway." Do theso different

forms represent different things ?
(23). " Yet " (line 25). Represent the single word by a clause.

Has " yet " in line 21 the same force ?
(24). "fBy fearful proof." How?
(25). "iPathway rife with lances." What is the ordinary use of

"rifo"?
(20). "Dishonoured and defied. Explain the allusion.
(27). "By stealth." Why? M u are told that " The Chief in

silence strode before."
(28). "&i." What is the corresponding prose adverb?
(29). "Shrilly." What is parayoge?
(30). "The pass teas left." Is this a poetic ental«ge for had been

left?
(31). "For then they wind, etc." What is the logical relation

of this clause% . . . . ....... -

(82). " They wind " 1- " ,as s0on." le this change of tOnso a
blemiseh ?.

(33). Wlhat aro the requisites of a perfect rhyme ? Whictà of
the following is perfect :-pursue ; Dhu.- true ; Jit ? What i3 a
" fenale rhyne " ? Have wo such a rhymo in "l Cower, hour" of
section Viii ?

iOICKADEE.

(FOR FRIDAY AFrERNooN REcITATION.1

All the earth is wrapped in snow,
O'cr the hills the cold winds blow,

Through the valley down bolow,
Whirls the blast.

All the mountain brooks are stili,
Not a ripple fron the hill,
For aci tiny, mîurmnuring rill

l frozen fast.
Comle with mlle
To the tree,

Whero tho apples ased te lang!
Follow nie
To the treo

Where the birds of sunimer sang I
Thero's a happy fellow there,
For the cold he does net care,

And lie always calls te me.
" Chickadee, chickadee !"

HIe's a nerry little fellow,
Neither red nor bine nor yellow,

For lie wears a iinter overcoat of gray
And his cheery little voice
Makes iy happy heart rejoice,

Whilo lie calls the livelong day-
Calls te nie-
"Chickadee !"

From the leafless apple-tree.
" Chickadee, chickadee!"

Then ho pops fron bough te twig,
Tapping on each ting sprig,

Calling happily te me,
" Chickadee !"

He's a nerry little follow,
Neither red nor blue nor yellow

Hfo's the cherry bird of winter,
"Chickadee ! "

-Henry Ripley Dorr.

ENTRANCE LITERATURE.

iPrepared for tie CANADA SCIHOOL JOUnrAL by Mr. J. D. Mcllmoyle, Principal
Separate Schools, Peterboro. •

AUTUn.i Woons.-PAoE. 73.

Ere.-(ar, adverb) froin A,S., aor=before.
Vale.-Other words with sane meaning are, dale, dingle, valley,

lowland, hollow.
Antumns.--The season of increase, (from L. augen, te increase.)
Tresses.-Lochs of hair (fron tris=three, of thrco braids.)
Their gloryi on.--Only the green ler.ves changed te the varions

colors they assume at tiis season.
Vide siccep.-The extent of country presented te view as seen

from the mountains.
Landscape.-The shape and extent of land thiat the oye .an view

at once.
Farple.-(A.S. purpur) a color formed by nixing green and red,
Enchantment.-(from in=on, canto=to sing) that which delights

in a high degree. . • • • - . - .. .- .
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Roam.--(Lat. Romai=Rmo) a roamer literally means a pilgritu Fron a report recently presented it appears that the incone of
goinig to Roue, as wVas the customn amnong pious people centuries the city of London Couinpamaes for the Adv4anîcLîîunent of technjic:.l
a - here of course it means to rove about. education is uîpwards of £700,000 a% ycar, of which £200,000 i*i

. tîust, and £500,000 at privato Ieicoinîe.
Ulldaîa.-Upper or highland as opposed to lowlands and river The fnd ati thu disposal 4f the City and Guild'sInstitute for the

aides. Advancemnent of teechmical edneation for the year endinig Due. 31,
The suan Mnt sends the gale-here. -Parts of the earth are mare 1883, was £124,190, 7., 4d. 'T'le total attendance upona the Fins.

powerfully atiected by the sun's raya than otlera--the heated air bury CoIlege, as reported ni Jantu.u-y of the preset year, wais inI
rising the colder rushes in its place and causes wind-hence the eeinîg classes (J21, anld in the day classes 100 atudents. The

. reater portion of both classes are artisans. At the My exanina-
sun mav be said to sead the gales. tronîs 3,(135 candidates presented theniselves, and 1,82) passed; as

0 Autumna! arhy sosoon<deart-ul?-(Fg. of speech, Erotesis) againist 2,397 exatnined, and 1,498 passed, in 1883.
a passionate interrogation. After tha fifth stanza there are four Forty years ago Liebig brought prominîently before the Germain
stanizas omnitted fromt the original poem. (Ail Bryant's collection.) people the relation of science and art to nîdustry. " The great

Supply " to " before " leav " in 8th stanza. tlesideratuin of the present age," le said, " is practically niai-
S fested iii the est-iblishiient of schoolk im whicli the iatural science,»

The period the poet refers to here is "lIndia Sumnier,- winch gen- I occupy the ma st proninent place ina the course of instructi...
erally occurs an Noveniber,and lasts but a short time-froin two or Through then the resources, the wealth, and the streigt o'
three days to twelve or fifteen. See page 103 for Mrs. Moodie's empires will incalculably iticrease." In the confidence of this praedic-
description of this season. tien, Gerimany liais contiued establishing schools of this class with

results that are felt throughuit Europe. The latest eiterprise of
It irere a lot too blect.-"'It " refers to what fullowa: i tje kind is the Academny fur Technic.a! Education in Ber!tîn, whose

The puet thmks our short laves are wasted ni tug for wealth magfiicenit buildings were openxed by the E.nperor t!..3 ecind day
and power." Men in business give little or nu tinte to study the of .ast Noveniber. The amîount already expe:..'ed upon this
beauties of nature If they took timle and appreciated what they academy exceeds one and a half nullon dollars. lu view o! suchlavihi expeuditure, it as nut surprising tint a menberof the F; euîchsaw, as the poet does, ticir lives would be asre happy. Chvuemlber of Deputies should rccently have warned athat body that

Each stanza is a quatrin with alternate rhynes. French inidustry is tireatene I by teclisical education bevund the
" Autumn woods'' is a lyric wvith a câidactic purpose. Rinie.and theRhn.E cao.

Thte mietre of the poen is mixed, the first anld fourth lines are The Connittee appointed two years age by the London (Eng.)
Iambic Trimeter, and the s-.ciond anîd third are lambic Pentamneter. School Buard, lt consider and advise liow far the Board maay

.afacilitate technzical educ.ttion, lhas reported that they do not cou-
Wilham Cullen Bryant, (1794-1878) wvas born mi Cunn gton, aider it advisable to atteipt to teach any special trade or h:andi-

Mass., and is distinguished as a pilet and journalist He spent his craft in the schools of the Ba.rd ; but they are of opinion that in
youth ainid the scenery of tie Noi England halls. 815 he boys' departients greater htteiiti.,îi sloiald bu pa:d to the teachiig
began the practice of lawv which was dstasteful to laun, for -ii of " Elenentary Science," and tis free.hand dr.twmig frosi nudels ;

s , that echaical dra i aid iodelling fron clay shoull be 'miro-
Green River," ne of the any plsi sritten dur the tens duced ; that the Ierihpatetic plan of teaching mechaiis shouild be

years spent in the pract c of hais profession he speaks-of hiniselfas tried as ian experiileit in sune district of Lindoa: and that, as
"Forced to drudgc, for the dregs of mon, ain experinient arageents shiuild lie ai de for the establishmnent

, tf a class for the eleieitary iiastruction of boys im the use of tuolsAnd srrawl strange words with the barbarous pen." as applied to workiig in wood, the attendancie beug voluitary and
In 1825 lie remoived to New York, and started the New York ciOut of schoul hOurs.

Rcricic, a wuik iore to lais taste. lin this paper inat of lhis best The Berlin Xctrs s there il argent need of naew buildings to
poens appeared. He becaie editor of the New York Eringi, accomniodate the school population Of that tows.
Pst shortly afterwards-a position lie keld util lais death. The Twenty.two young ladies graduated at the Vomen's Medical

Potshrlypsii. i .el .ati .ai d h. C ege mn Phldltahe othier day.tone Of ail lais vritiags ls mnanly and pure. He began to write C.The ii.iber . .iladel .lic .ier .à .
poeay at ht>aig 0ftlirteia; wcuaniuetcnlaci~,oteTMaa Thea noumber o! schiool libr tries ii Franace is meire-i.4 raipidly.poetry at the age of thireen ;whe ineteen, hie vrote i Thana- In 18G5 the numiiber was 4,833 ; in 1871 the iimibar had riseun t

topsis "-a vit w of death--and the highest expression of lis genius. 12,679 ; tive years later to 17,761; in 187!) ther wvere 20,552 of
" The Aves" a survey of mian's expé-rience. He lias wvritten a themsi; and hast year France co.unted nt less thtan 30.000 sclicol

ge ma postaels, and translaitions fron libraries. lesides these there aire 4,000 free public libraries, ofgreait maii pocus, «.articles, . which excellent use is beinag amade,
otherlangiages. Y.:. a:etua Waterfowl 'anua "Autun odso rn t nn Oos' 1lras.-Tle Free iaia' rsity f Braassels celebrated its fiftiethiposses great lyric.1 beauty. He is noted more for hsis poetic tian anniverwaary last year (1884). From the historie notice prepared
his prose writings. by. Mr. Vaiiderkiidere for that occasion, it appears that the Uni-

versiîty has been steadily inacreasing in resources and attenidance
-iîîtil it is i uw iii its must il.-urislaitig mate. Tius the numinber of
students, which was 96 ia 1834, and 686 in 1875. ias 1686 in S84.

(!blucatioRat AlotCs -aui flh)5s. Thte library contains more than 62,000 volumes and taikes abuve
.500 periodicals. The increase of funds is in proportion to the ad-
vance in other respects. Thse city of Brussels purposes also to re-

A rt an adjourned meeting of the corporation «f McGill University, construct a large portion of the :micicit building on a scala to
held a few days since, Mesars. Henry M. Ami anld John F. Muir, correspond vith the position of tle Uiivcrsity anad wiih the spirit
were re'paued fi'r the degree of M.A. The Pro-essor tif Botany wias of the present time.--dwaion.
permaitted to carry (<n classes during tte iiiiimer. Jt was ani " Free Dr<atritinqes f Ta.ihers.-At the requut of numlierousiouiaced tha the lien. D .nsald A. .aith hadl trercd au ai'tinnal' Teachera and lspectrs, tlhe asteruf Edaucatau for Ositarwo lasdçiaait.oi ut ý76iijK0, «ln fhe coidituan tl at clses 40 prc tia: Free Dr.twig C'ass.s bu coniaducted at the Normalvided for neniesi tirou.îglhouiit the ent;re ordmiiary course, liit nhiit. el- Shl, Toroit<, duri.g the nsniig amiier seasmi.out any such humssat scia as tu the huonor wrark, ihis, ala the pres:- a The chases dl eimmence on Tucsday ida July, and wl con-
ous diînation of $5.00, o lie kuiai uier the Maille ut the- tinnîxe anatal the cnd tif lie imoiti." Doxnalhdai Eidiswiieits. The doiatiuia iras acq'ptvd witi tle ' lie subî'jecta in Priiuay ra,.ar Freehand Dr.awt, Genetry,conditions wviii thanks'. li acc"rdaine with aite reqiest of a lett'r • Perspective, Model Draw ,. d 3emory an' Drackl>ard Draw-frmin Prfessr B anney, ç the LiBatAsh Aseiatin. prcivisttn w-ex jn.,
aixde for the beateawal tais year, of Uhe medal 1,itasented by hie roficiency Ccrtific-ites are given for cach of thies subjecta andAmsociat:son in the Departnent of Minig Eng nng i the teachers who tak' the lire certificates gat a full Certificato GadoFalculty of Applied Scienc.-Monttreal Witas. (B. for teaching theso aubjects in Publie Sciools and Mechanice'
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lnstititutee. Students ulwho have p.îmed ins Graide- B. can attend 'whose personal efforts as a zcwspaper coisiàiasioner had mucl ta
chîîses in) shdiullig tr.îi. flat (xI n,àplkie. Inîdustrial Desigu, Maîclino do with the suppression of that organization.
Dinwuiiig, and Diniîîg fium Di.tatiou, for which Certiticates wiill Houghton, Mifflini & Co., are about publishing a new edition of
bu given.arriet Mlj artinea autobîography.

The following resolution ns rdc pied at hIe rccent EîducationaRl The love lettera of Keats to Fanny Brone were recently sold at
Coni:ress at New Ore ans, uA.d a (q i iittee api1îoiot.d to plepare a auction by a London firi. They wcre kiocked down at prices
miîenorial in nicoidance tbernith :- ranging fl ou £il10 to £27, the lutter price being paid by C. Vildc

Rrlw/rei, Il at tlie Natit ul Lducational Association petition for une of four pages 4to.
thhn Hi. olkms i Uimiversity 0itolot-l its dor,.is to :mnd lgivgrs, o The Liter«ry Wiorli proposes the neiw word "literarian" tothu. ni all of its pueni .ee, finaitmtie., mientiiIvCes, adhnrn denote a peoi devoted to literaiy pursuits. It saya:-"Littera-the enlise coidiuonîs tbuit thitu nsow lire, <or ui.y bre given lu men. teur is forcismt ; litcrary men is awkwarl, besides beinig restricted

'lhe niisles have albpeared ils the Mor.binag High Scheol, and in gender ; literaiilan following the analogy of parliamentarian, in
have for the present ciisiderably decitabed its daily attendaice, natural ; it is als sensible, euphenious and convenient."
which laid eachîed eighty.eglht. George Macdonald declares Hamlet "the grandest hero in fie-

Accordiîîrg te the aniual icturns showmig the expenditure on tion-absolutely human-so troubled, yet so truc.'
elemientfary educationa i ScthdT for the year endg Septber rrent learns on uthority t Patti s deter-
S0th, 184, the total grilt iouted to £47b,363. The Publie ined tu write for publication in book fors a series of meimoira
grnts to det rui4a sclan have al ontcreased a o £ 4 e pt and personal recollections, detailing not se nuch lier own carcer as
gli Rans Cdei alisc o. hcv al.iod.tticne isew roidnd fer p55t givinig lier studies, in a semi-historical way, of the gre.e. erson-
t72 sRa nhissr Cilsa r aca ual nu .mi go ati nisda wcci 44 ,24 2scholar . ages of the world with whimii she has been brought into co.act,

2i ful h let ic tf a t e aliuols geuni att ie uices va 448 942,376, and important social nd p litical events, in various lands, whio'
'rl fuve meî of ltheols allucess 4,3 else lias had, during lier long career, such rare opportuniity of ob-nearly five niillionis of schirs. serving.

ProfeEsorDavid Swing bas been secured by the C-i-cag- C-••.r--t,.•r---
as a special editwial contributor. He is to contribute a special
article eac week in additi(n to his quota tif geieral editorial 44 SCba llils.
matter. In the issue of March 28th lie furnishes paper No. 10 of
"The Aierien Type." TUE POWER OF SPEECH.

31r. Chas. B. Rae, Principal of Cass Brid!re Publie Sciool, las
resuied teaching after ashort illniess, dutring vlhich his duties wero
performeid by ls sister, Miss ae, forinerly third teacher in the
Chesterville Publie School.

The Duntdas Teaclers' Associ:tiui, is all probability, will mneet
on the 22id of May at Molerrisbuirgh.

Iroquois Public Schol las a fuîll staff tif Normal trained teach-
crs. Mises Sharpe aud Ballard, the third aid fourth teachers, are
at present iinable tu attend to tlheir duties on accotit of sickness.
These departisents of the school arc therefore closed.

Messrs. A. B. Gillis anid A. W. Whitney, on tieir return fromi
the Medical C.ll'e, Kingston, resaumnel tenching: the former at
S. S. No. G, Matlda; the lat. erat Nt,. 18 (he Bcyie)Winchester.
Fur mîlore thani tiwenty yenrs lrtgco;s Hiigl Scl..ol lias beiîen uider
the charge of W. A. Whitney, M.A.; Chas. Potter, Il. A. is his
assistant.

Mr. John Gralasm Harknes, late Principal of the Chesterville
Public School is readiig the Senior Matriculation (Toronto Univer-
sity) werk nt Iruquois Huli Schul.

Mr. F. 13. Harkness, rho secured a non-professiona' 2nd B at
Iroquois Higha School in 1SS1, is now a teacher in Prince Edward
Countuy.

Mr. Wnm. Anderson, First year unudergr.aduaite tToronito) iais
charge thisyear of the Hanxesville Public School.

The title of F. hlarion Crawford's nextiovel is te be "Zoroaster,
the Prophiet," anrd ie &cene will be laid in Persia.

Hoiubitnr Mifilin & Co., of Boste-ni, base just given to the pub-
lie new editioas of tw. very readable works, " Marjorie Daw aid
iliter Sionrie," ly T. B. Aldrich, and " My Suîtmer ut a Garden,"

by Charles Dudley Warner.
The ianingers of the Concord, N. Hl. library, have refused te

admit Matk Twaii's "Adventures of Hiuckleberry Finnu," ou tha
ground thait it is irreverent and trashy.

The edu.-ational report in Enxglind shows that the attendance at
thf-publie sehools hais, withmi a few ycars, riscn froim 2,000,000 to
5,CO,CCO. This statmvient agrees with that of the Lonon police
tliat therc is a marked decreasu in juvenile crime.

"The Invisible Empire " is the title of a paper on the Ku Klux
Klan in this unk' issue of the Chicago Cuiro-rit, by C. E. Merrill,

Everything that belongs te humanity is capable of yielding hid-
den meaniiiîga to auy one wlo will bring a penctrating eye and an
interpreting mind to tlie study. No main can wcar a hat or a pair
of alippers fur a nonth or two without putting somte of his individ-
uality into his garmeuts. " Tie apparel oft proclaims the man."
You mnay gain plenty of hints conicerning character by looking
keenly at a man's surrouidiigs-tlie quality and arrangement of
his furuiture, books, pictures. ornanents. Without even going
into a louse, you nay oftei give a shrewd guess at the character
of the inmates by a rapid glance at the windows, garden, fonces,
walls, doors. etc. There is expression is the way ansy une sluakes
hands with his friends, in the style in wrhich a snioker holds his
pipe or cigar, or pufl's out its fumes, in the mode in which a pedes-
trian wields his stick or uibrella, in the manner cf taking food,
playing Musical instruments or singinig songs. Soue secret may
bc let out by the attitude a inan takes when he is talking in a parler
or shop, the chair lie selects, and the mode in which he sits upon
it. The tones of the voice are full of Meanning; the selection of
phrases, the structure of sentences, everytiing that a mans does,
ainîiost everything that hie touches ruay bear the stamp of his in-
dividuality.

And in this connection we May say thera is no power of love so
liard to get as a sweet voice. A kind hand is deaf and dumb. It
may be rougi in flesh and blood, yet do tho work of a soflt hcart,
and do itwith a soit touch. But there is no one thing thxat love se
inuch needs ras a sircet vce te tell %rhat it nicans, -sud it inu hurd te
get il and keep it iln the rigxht tone. One must start ini youth, and
be on the watch night and day, at worl anud play, to get a voice
that sha llut all times speak the thouglts of a kiud heart. But
tlis is the time whxen a sharp voice is apt to be got. Yot of. xn
hear children at play speak with a sharp tone, as if it were the snap
of a whip. WVhen one of themr gets vexed you will heur a voico
that sounds as if it were made of a 3narl, a whinei ands bark. Such
a voice often speaks worse than the heart feels. It shows more
ill.will in the toie than in the words. It is often il the irththat
one gets a voice or tonu that is shap,Lnd that worstof al discoda
sticks to hm through life, and stirs up ill will and grief, and falls
liko a drop of gall on the sweet joys at hone. Such as these get a
sharp home voice fur use, nd keep their best voice for those they
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chanco to meet elsewhere, just as they would save tlcir best Cakes mainîsprinkg of systet-whole niatter il their hands. lie irged tipoli
and pies for guests, and put by all their sour food for their owri truistees to get the best teachers possible, and not to change without the

strongest reasonts. Cheap teaciers a false economy. A good ediucational
board. Wu would say to all boys and grs, "l Use0 your guest's system must necessarily be expensive, but wO lsit that the tinvestment
voice at home." Vatch it day by day as a pearl of grcat price, for pays, when we consiler that the vest rettirns in the shapo of Our civil

it will bc worth more to you ii flic timie to comte than the bestan r ier s t
'ihe ;oxt speaker livas tha 11ev. D). D. NfcLe'o(à He slîowcd wlmat

pearl held il the sea.-Philatdd!phia Satturday Erenimg Post. Scotland owed to lier educatioial system. Hu hai b'een bott teacher
-ad trustce. Greater pernnancncy of situation, higher honors, and
ampler remnierationi as regards teachers, are highly desirable. Higli
Schools thei poor muan's schools, and those wvho wnould do away with
them ara the poor man's vorst eneiules. Manmy of the best nien in the

QUEST.. lritish Empire have risen fron the lower rankis of society. Teachéra
HIow should tho words in italhes ain the following sentences b shouild avoid the roto systenmé shoulu train tie pupils to think and

parsedi ? understand, and to feel that they arc capable of improvement. Teachers
1. That tongue of pouars is too busy. should endeavor ta form proper characters, and ta fit ticir pupils ta be

2. Your schmool in larger than our ii. coic good Christian citizens.

3. As a f eucher he was a Complte failure. Jis lonor .Judge Boyd, nextgave a short, pithy addrecss. He referred
AauW. 31. ta his long conneceton with educational matters, ant reiteratdd the son-

à caupaisy cmploys an agent for a year, " u" îiin tocstart timeits of the former speakers, but thouight that in the matter of High
en ft ith, School editationi, while the State should encourage genius, the parents

cash $32.17 goods $5754. The agent selis for cash S102.91; of pupils shouild conltP>mute 1argely ta its support.
buys $59.91 worth of gouds. He retainîs for his salary $25.00. 1 Mr. Driry, M.IP.P, next al'iressed the convention. He agrecd maily
Re returns goods to the ainounit of $31.37. At the end of the ycar with tie last speaker in dhe matter of Hligh Schools. lie had been at
does the agent owe theýcozmip.my or the cuiipany owc him, and hiow one time a teacher, but thcre hal ben great educational revolutioni and
inuicl 1 progress since that time. lie believed .a the educatioi of the miasses,

15elmore. A SuzscamuEn. cspecially farimem, and thought that a proper education better fitted a
mai for any po3ition in life.

YsW Mr. H. B. spottoi, M.A., closed tie "Eitertainment" vitha lecture
on "The Scietifie Methol ina Public Selhools," illustrated by a series of

We have received no answer to the truth question given a few lessons in elcicent-ry cheinîstry, wvhich, for clearnes, incisivss,
weeks since, but publis th followin g froit the Journcal of Lduca- adaptability tae ic niîîds of pupils, and tenlency ta develope the thiniki
ttont from whicl thmu question was taketn- ,g reasomng, and observing faclties, could withl difficulty bc excelled.

The probability of A's statemtiett sf.lse=j, BI's=,Cs=1. The lit, very successfilly perfo .. ed a numsber of the beautiful and startling
probabihty that A anld B vould conmcur mii a falsehood=îX;=,j . experimuents vhich lie w.ont tointroluceto his class, durimg acourseot
The probability that a stateitienit affiriîed by A and B, but demîîed lessons, and with which he preedes aci new departure, the tendency
by 0, is false=.j =,. of which wvould :e to lpd the pupils ta observe, to inquire, and ta draw

S(certainly)- (probabih'y if falsehood)=,, probability of conclusions for thesl ves.
tie truth of the statetent. C. A. S-rnuwr. F l'lA. The first business was a vote of thanks to Messrs. Tilley,

C, u.ford, X. J., Jan. 1 McLed. oys. Drury and Spotton.
)r. Forest then introduced the subject of Phonic Reading, and

illustrated by di-rams the proper position of the vocal organs to form
A. W. HAsur, (last week est, and 2nd Part of irst the varons sounâs of letters, syllalles anid words. The systemn is

Rce.der, and the 2nd Reader are ready iowi. The retmnainider of the natural, simple andl rational, and if adoptcd by teachers would not only
suries will be ready befuru tie mniddfle of May. faciliate the teaching of yotng children, but would lay the foundation

The old scries wili naot bu authorzed after ic close of the cur- of a correct articulation.
rot yem.. Mr. Tilley gave a thoroughly practical paper on Composition. He

referred to the idf lty and disasti aous iethods formcrly pursted, and
.ave a regular coure o! Compsition for all the class..s of a school up ta
the Senior Fourth, whichi, if properly carried ont voiuld fit pupils ta
correctly express their thonglhts, write them inu good form, and be able

Suieo.-A joit courention of the N an.l S. Sirn'oe Teacher's A to carry on any cadtinary busincss or social correspondence.

ciaion. wias bel in Barrie oini the 29th and 3th f .lannary, and was .\r. Wihllans followmg, s-nd that coimposition haid beent nuch ieglect-
ary -.111 wa C, intige part becalise itmmaîty eî the tc.iclmer3 iliii net know hio% ta teach

ioted for flic large attenidance, antd for tie excellence aid practical ith ai t ecause many omthe hachers l not futuoe
nature- i, ut pe better work wold be done m the future.

t-ii .N in~ pented at 10 n.mt . Mr. T. 1. linnmter, 31.A., -- r. Sne-th read an able paper on the Superamuation Fund, advocat.

chosen chainnan, anmcir T. o S ld e aret:ir. 'r. . Steele read th ing its continuac and pomtig out ways of nking it tore efficient.

first paper. hIe sublject of whict iras * Eitranre Examinations." Hle Te gencral miprssion semed tobe thatthe mnt deseetvepomt about

p <ted out and explaicd ti earto-m ec.m..:es aid mproventen1ts the F tud is that it uatkes io provision for tle famnily of the teacher
nsîriew t p m m murgd tlit e af ter hi,. death. Twvo resolhitions werc pIassel, one affirming the desir-

coles of tie ttcrt oegulattn. ability of continouig the f:nd in soine eficitent form. and thec other the

algents for the Edneut li' 4 y. theC.a.u enu'. Jorr.N.L andI iilesirabilty of itmcreasing the annual paymxent to said fund. .

the .iaf/<dy Sul.fe wt, were lieardl an fa% or of those' jour als. -1r . Tilley closed the Convention vith a stirriut adires to the

Mr. War- gava ana nibe and ratninal mod of teach a .tcer. portraying the inportance and taobility of thertirwork, and
Tile t.akio op tueg Grain. urgiug them to teach those thinms that would never be forgotten, but

Mir. Til-ev took up theaubject of Gc prefaced w hich would influence thelives of their pupins. Heai thatthe teher

we'll choenenmii remai ks to th teache:r-. espcmly mrghg thema ta iuist bc rossesd of thc right qu.litics of lieart and mnmd, must love

t.ke anud sttu- carflly as i.my lir, whitool juals p is work, excrcisc patience, and hope, and not bc discouraged if dthe
On cntermg ito thth,47.lject oQf hi paper lie pmitil out the finiits of his labors diid not at oncc appear. He must encourage the dull,

nicans of ge;:p a s . 'd the m e ipotan t nd ic tige ed a restraui the vicious, rnd iculcate, both by precept and p:actiee, the
plimas of th..<upci at ta iti- shswit empriant a lie linal t primciple, of true rehigion anîd thiough the pecuiiiary reward may

climate and ation ta the annna a:i- vegetable prduîcts, aîn the f adqat, a greater and nobler recoinpense is eternally secure.-

Occupations of the- îilbabitants of a country. • ('
The attendance at the eveiii.: sessionu, not only of teachers but of

inanty of the proiniient citlizes tf Rarrie, s-honc.1 the interest tan in
clucational niatt-rs: and if each aile pre--Cnt lid not go away iwiscr and cuid,
better, it was iot the faualt of the eitertaiient.

Mr. Tillcy was the first tspeaker, the sumject being "The Relation of
E-lucatin ta the Srtc" le sai that it wale iecessar.y. both for idi- The yonih.s companion: A latinal Paper for Ias Yomîng. This
violRials ane natio.s, to oceiontall ' 'fake Stock." The prosperity of admirablle paper thongi desigitma for the youngg in years, is pretty sure to
a nation depend o marc ipn the intligece of its peple tian upon b eh ,u a t
fertility rof .î2 or sa oflurv af climat-. It was the dtty of a Govern- reid iy the ytamng o! a el cltm -mccim us perhlps, ima'a cc,
ntnZ: ta dob for the pe.plewhbatever coul be htter bornme by the Govern- weekly trenationi of 24D,000 being cqualled by that of no other literary

ine :t It si l'y the propile thtemsclves. Ont- of these things was a well 1paper. It is publisbed by Ferry. Mar.on & Co., 43 Teimplo Placzo, Boston
qiv-sel a:i:l properly execut-i.l osystemi tif Edication. Teachors theiWeelt-,81.7ôporyear.


